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THE HILLTOP HA CA..\IPAIGX RCLES? E&P I ~GE7 
WEATHER 
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~ :....; 51 
Tomorrow: 
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37 The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\.()Ll · ~IE !12. '(). ~!) \\'\\ \\ 'fHEHILL'f( )P()'\l lN F.C()~1 
1924 Weclnesday, February 11, 2009 
c us N TION & 0 0 
Wednesday•s 
Notebook 
READ TO SEE H OW 1 HE SCH O OL OF 
COMMUNI CATIONS AND THE COLLEGE OF 
ARTS It 1>C1ENCF~\ SPEAK-O UTS WE.NT. 
LEARN ABOUT THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS' 
BOOK SURPLUS PROGR.A.\.tS FOR SCHOOLS AND 
U NIVERSITIES. 
FlND WHAT "FAMOUS 44" IS HIGHLIGHTED IN 
OUR NEW FEATURE AND WHAT THE ''FAMOUS 
« " IS ALL ABOUT. 
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- It. -I"'"" Undtrgradu1t1 Truttff candidate Nnamdl Anozit wu 1ecu1td of campaigning with posters before the campaign officially began on Feb. 4. 
One Week Down, None to Go 
C.andiJate bes allllpt1igltilrgptivikgr!s within.lint~ cf election Sfta?n 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Wnter 
.Ju~I .1 \\rrk 111111 r.unp.uitn 'l'<l-
'"'" I nd .. rgrwlualc I 1mtr1· r.mdid.1tr 
:\n 11nd1 \1101Jr h.' b.~11 h.1rrc-d hnm 
1~no11 .. U) uunp;ugnmg due tn .111 1!11-
pomt gm·' n r f1kd b' fdl"" t 111 ln-
gradUlllr Im tee < .111dicl.11e Corn Bn,,. 
~ '111'.'\'rult C C Ill be hkd ,1~11\SI 
' II lid It' nr tit lfo,, •rd l IU\lT.;ll\ 
t11 J 11 \ "°" 1,1111•11 l lt "·' unckr 
• 1.1du.1tc II m11·1 dn 11011' .111cl 1111 .1! 
rl1•1 uum, h.1wd 111><•11 "h1·1hn 1lw 1.111-
1hd.111 "nrlh .ulht ti'' tu lhr ruk' 1•1 
c ii.Ill!' l'b'lllng. 
Ill "\ ,1111l 11mlrrgnul11.1tc 1111 t• 
rr U\llC\icl llC'5 Ult' ,tl}ottOO ..!()() po1111' 
\\ lulr loc: 11ch111011 c.mrluLitc• air allot-
.. -url hr tlX•" thr 11011 
" .gl1C:\ mer wm \ t 1 
t 1rt<'l:t thr t ,1 <' I..: fm ti\ 
.. ltu ·' 1.h l ll\,ll tlt·nt~ltltl, ant.. •· 
nt\, thr ufhri.11 st.ut d.111· ''·" l'rb I," 
lln<r•>t ,;ml "II yc>u \\,ml lO lw 1,ur, rv-
' 1 ~11m· 11111,1 s1.1r1 on 1ha1 dak and 11111 
hdtll\'.'0 
'I 1·11 po1111~ \H0 n• hkd il~ ,1 tc•,ull 
nl '1111.1111111 ,, rule· "~·1im1 1h1· \I'<(" nf 
su•lc h 1.1pc ,,, .111 udllf,iw for c.unp.u.::n 
llwr• .111<1 P"''n' 
,\n addilion.u 30-pt>ml hm· "·'' 
1 "" d dur In llw po,1in~ of c;unp.1i~1 
111.tl< 11.11 on" mdu\\ , doo~, trn·,, \\ali., 
• nd 1111 g1111111d 
• \no1hcr 10-p<nnt fin "·" 1 urd 
d111 lo I!\ ul nn· of photo' tak1•n 1h.11 
'lu11,1·cl tlw E\'olu110n" po,11·1• d"-
pl.l\1·cl h..trn1· tlw oflit·i.t! c.11np.1il(ll d.1y. 
11·11 .uld11mn.d poim, \\l'rt· hnnl 
fi11 1 photo ch,pl.ty<'d in 1711 Hillh>ft on 
\\rclnMCl.I\, lt·b. I. ,,hKh 'hmwd .1 
po tl'r th.11 "a' .1ppn".-<l "' the C:rn-
n.tl l.lccunn• Conum"ton C:l.C, But 
n did not h." ,. pmp..r ,t.unp<, nor ",., ,\ 
C< P> m thr !><mt". on of Gl.C 
I "· ''t'" 'hQCkrd m llu· 
llll uni f po1111 lh.·11 Grnt"r.t! I.lox -
101 ( 01~1111"mn i;.t\'l' [A1wnc-I." Bni< 
l <IC' !\:\Ill 
111 ,,,id tlw purp."<' 1•f thh 
grit·' .1nu.: "•" to make .1 ~t.llt'llll'lll by 
11\\1111111{ that mtt·~ty is uphdd in thi, 
"Thi' race 'hould be onr of 1he 
1110'1 jlhl bt·c.1u-.e 1hi, i> a WI'} impor-
t.till po,1tion 10 uphold tha: in\'oh 1•-,'' 
Rri~nx· ,;ud "If the rules are follo\\l'd 
then ~"u 'houldn'l ha\"C to worry about 
. " s=,nt9'\ .U'll t·, ._ 
l '.ntt"rin~ into thr om·-third mark 
of 1><·11.1h) .1llntment, .\nozit• h,l, to lind 
dtlkrrnl mea,uic·, of rampai~mng 
n.• he i, pmhibi11·d from .11le11dini.; OI 
r.11np.1u,.,11nl{ •II local and i.:cnt•1,u l'lt·c-
tinn• pmgr.un• except ~p1 .. ik-ou1\ ,\nd 
dcb.111«." 
:-t.-mbe"' of his c.unp.u1cn .in• 
,1111 .ulu" ed lo campai~ on hi' bd1a.ll, 
ho\\rWr 
" I look at 11 a.• a id·•" half full 
iri•tc:id ,,f h.Uf C'mpn,'" ,\no1:1<· ..... ud "It 
, .1 111111111 ,ctba< I.. but 11 ha.' allott1·d mt' 
tn find"·"' oubidt· of ll1c tom-rnuonal 
"" to ("'.u'h '1ucl.-ni- .. 
> S1·1· ELECTIONS. pal{e .! 
NASCAR Kinetics Reaches Howard 
BY TENl-OLA OGUNJOBI 
St ff er 
I ' na \ 
"' .1.. l':.11 \ 11<• R.1n '\ \ 'l \R h.1, 
111 ul• tl• \\ \\ lO lhl \I " H•m ,11d 
't11dr11t• are l\'f'll h uul,-on k.1rtung 
nppot1\Ull1' tl• ~.•Ill n·.11·\•'Cltld matl..rung 
c'~nenrc '' hilr bctni: munCT'<'<I m thr 
~·n of :'\ \ 'l \R 
I .a.•t mnr '\ \ "l \R nc'hcd 
11.S llt'\• pn.~r:u \ \ 'l \R t-. ell 
n fiw coll~ ;unpu-e' Hm•. nl along 
\\I c 11.U :\h \ll!'JJI UJU\'t'l"'ll\ Ctirli. 
\ti n1a l 'nnTNI) l 1w.'t'r,11' o( It' 
I' ur \nttn • m'I \\ m-ton-..".llem " • tt· 
t nl\-r1 ti\ '"'IT .tll dw.,.·n a' h'"' •d11><•I, 
ba,<tl on thrn m.u krtm1t pm~1.un' .ind 
lhr tuden" 'nll1m:nt>' m p.1runp.ue. 
I nh mm-er-it) put 1o~ed1er 
11 •mup of "'"' 10 -~Tll ,1udcnt• to 
W.c J>.Ut m the p - .,, port, 
nun:ignnen1 11UJ01' 1-.. • \ii.um, 
R na1d l'hunto an ' \\ oc>d,, 
hlon~ \\lth JWUOr puhlic rdatunu m;IJ<>r 
Jamd.1 jo't'pli 3ri(I .;c>ptiom0tt bfisin 
111 m. l!l'i'nmt ma or On "' R iardl 
\\t ' cho,.;'n ""' Hm.oard' \ \"C\R 
t-.mc I( hr.ind :unbd:>"'clo~ 
·• l'h.i, i' ,1 i:n'·ll opponunm lor 
tu<ifnl- ot .JI m.yor to l.U.e pan m 
p~1 that allO\' u, lo take "hat 
wt• are kamm;: and apph 11 to real life 
utuaunr.-.." -aid team member j.unda 
~ 
> !(' 6 
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Liberian Immigrants 
Face Hasty Removal 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Staff Wrlter 
Thousand' of 1..ibrriarh allowed 
mto lhe United. tatl~s under a 11·mporary 
humamtanan prog1 Mil 111 lhc 1990s now 
face deportation ~larch 31. 
Close to 14,000 Liberian nauves 
\\ere granted "lcmporary protccuon '>ta-
tm" from the t: ruted State' .b a 'ic1ow. 
ci\'il "ar raged the \ \'e,t .\fncan n.ltion in 
thr 1990<. killing 250,000 .md di;placing 
more than a million. 
"'lcmporary protecuon ,latu," i> 
a tl"mporary immigration 'tatu' ~ranted 
to digible naU\"l"S of des11o,'lla1ed coun-
uit•s. ,1ccording to Utt' l' S. Citizemhip 
,111cl lmmi11-rat.ion Sel"1ccs L CIS 
T he SC'crrl,ll'Y of Homeland 
"it>curity has the .1u1honty 10 de~i~ale 
wmporary protection \tam~ to aliens 
in the United tates who arc ttmporar-
il} unable to safely rrturn to their home 
t·ountry becaw.t" of ongom~-.U'med con-
fliC'l. an em,ronmental di<.l,lt·r, or other 
t•xtraordinary and tempor.ll')' conditions. 
t:Cl i5 responsible for admmr•tcring the 
Pl">l{ldJTl. 
O ric;uall> '<chcdukd to ex pi re as 
far hack a~ S.•pt1•mber 200 :!, th .. Lcm j.)0-
rary prolcction stntu~ for l .ihciians was 
c.xtended as the situation worsrned under 
their dictator Charle~ T.lylor. Bui lite po-
litical climalc slabili~cd when Taylor was 
ovenhrown in 2003, and Ellen John'iQn 
irleaf was elected Liberia's fiMt female 
president in 2006. 
Citing the nation\ fom-ard mow-
mrnt, former prc\Jdent Bu<h <1~ed an 
order of dela~-cd cnforecd dt<panurt' for 
Liberian'< under the tempo• aJ') prorec.-
11011 status, gi\1ng tht'm until :\lan:h 31 to 
return to Liberia. 
With lhc d<·adlinc quickly ;;p-
proach.ing, many Libt•rian native• fear 
what will become of lhcm and their 
familic,. 
But '<lphomorr markC'ting major 
and Li~,nan-. \inenr.111 .\!:ill.lo 1rlc .f, 
al<Q ncphe\\ of bl)('n.lll r~1cknt El-
len John'-On S1rlr-.U: ..;ud it isn't fear thal 
haunts Liberi.l1h II\< onfu'lon. 
"I h.1\-e fanuly and friends "ho 
arcn'l re.illy 'tue \\hat '' r.:mni: to happen 
lhem," Sirle-.1f ~<lid "Thi' government 
hasn't donr a good joh of communicat-
ing to them .1bout dt·aclhne, or their 'ta-
!U!>{' lite mam ~-..·.1N thn h,\\'c been here. 
Ho" are th(') \uppo..e 10 pn·parc if thC') 
don't kno" an) thmg~" 
irleaf ~d he hopt" the efTon_, of 
en. Jack Recd D-RI will pull throu~h. 
Reed has succe"fuUy pu,lwd for the ex-
tc=on of th1· tt•mpo1 ary <lalus prou.·c-
tion m pre\10U\ >'"l"' and " fiithting ha.rd 
again Lhh vcar for .u10thl0 I ext<·nsion. 
Addition.uh Rced wants to cud 
the nt!c 1hal proluhil' lho'<' on lempo-
rary status protl•ction from applving for 
citizens.lup. 
"lt\ JU't not in my home state 
(Rhodc 1'1,md) "ht·n.- Liberi.111$ arc wor-
ried.'' , 1rleaf ,aid "l11t"rt' an- othC'rl~ 
Liberian commwuue' 111 ,\merica such 
as in ~linnc"Ota where people are con-
cernc-d about wh.u '1 going w happen lO 
their home~. jobs. hu"'-•!111\nd Amcri-
can-oon1 duldi ~n." 
\<\'hi!c '!Omt' Libt·nans are trou-
bled by the thou~l11 of dcponation, oth-
ers such as 'ICruor marketing major DJ. 
Johnson are hopeful. 
John,on, who \\111 be spending 
time in Llbena after graduation. -;aid 
many of hi' family .md friend'i want to 
return to the nation. 
"Libcna ha' come a long way 
from when 1aylor w:i. m power those 26 
years," John•on .ird. "\\'c ha\'C' a fauiy 
new pre,idt'nt, improwd ec·onom> and a 
chan~ring poliur.tl .umo'iph1·rr. Though 
some Liberians wish lo remain in Ameri-
ca, there arr a good number of them who 
are anxiom to 'Ct' for tht'm~eh't', ho" our 
country h:1:1 pmgn·,\(·d 
Salazar Delays Offshore Drilling Plan, Allows More Analysis Time 
BY WILLIAM E GIBSON 
Sun Ser l8 MCT' 
\\ \ "IH '\( • rn:-; lntcno1 
1Tt· n 1-... "· ar on TuC"-dl\ orden-d 
l a offih re oil and a' re-
~ o llt'lp t~ ( ;um drilml r uon 
dm8e "he.re to " eq n:: prod < uon 
along the' nation\ co;istlliiC'' 
111e mi~' could mdudc tc'l 
drillu~i: m the ca trrn Gulf of ~k"ro 
111·a1 I lond.1\ •horr, a, "CU.\., alon11 tltr 
,1at1•'s c·a l <oa t. 
INDEX Campus 2 ation & \Vorld 3 
lr:r.~ open the prmpcct of drilling m 
~ Ut' omhore \\ alt"n, lncluclir. lract.5 
neart~'-·h~ 
Ilic quc-uon b«:ooio ~ dose 
do we romc to the coast of t1oricb.," he 
}lid. 
der a 2006 encri:-. bill 
Enc~ romparue< an: C"iJ~ to 
c:'trnct oil ~n"°" 2lld a-cn btt~o dr-
Life & Style 4&5 Sports 
pmi u of n.:uu:al \!a! m the e.uern Gulf 
\lanv Floncb offici:ah 2lld cmironmcn-
uli~ ~trom:h oppose drillin for fear It 
could lead to oil spills that foul bcacha 
'--ar indicated OD Tuod.n Ir 
bounduiO the 'tianritd 
;;area mdit GUif t;ca to~ 
~1. the 'imc, "-'t' I ID& V In the 
n::ht pl.att,,. he a.skcd \ \ 'e need that 
liad of t.hovclttful m~" 
II°• ;all p;an of dc:\1,m11 a compre-
hcrul\'C CMm pbn chat includc:s dc:\d-
opment of rCle\\'ablc energy soun:es 
po wind. run and ocean cw-
rcn ~ cxtmded the public-com-
m1 r r on lhc B drilling pbn bv 
180 d:r.'1. He directed Jntcno: nfficfah to 
f'C\ Y"' offilx= rnomtt! and J'Cp<)r\ to 
him 45 da 
He pior1u..<d 1 
mtttlllg'! m AWl.t..; near ik culi; 
~the\\~ C'.oalt and the F.Jut Coa.u 
to gathtl' opuuom from ~nnon, 
en\'1rorunmrafuu and ~-indtmry 
CXJXru. 
• 1 1 Editorials & Perspectives Hill topics 
21 CAMPUS Februa1~1 
I 
1~2009 
Individual College, School Slates ntroduced at Speakouts 
E"K:perience not an 
issue at School of 
G'om1nunications 
BY TAHIRAH HAJRSTON 
Staff Wnter 
I or uw J>lu1 H John-ion &lwol 
of Commum allons SC JC spcakout 
s1udet1l, filled thr. rnom looking to 1h.-1r 
future leaden to .uh'allCc to a bnghtcr 
day 
Ar ,. llrrd of lldlm ~:mi 
• ~ti h mrmbcr of th "Ari a 
dUJ'lp.aign for )( otCCUll\'C ll(larii lu 
tlir. uudirn<:f' 
College ef .. 4rLJ & Sciences cou11cil 
ttnvei!s /!I.ans to address st11dent concerns 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Wri er 
i\fu:-r a 0 nunute dcl.1) the po-
tential c:anrucbt of 1hr: 2009-_ 1 
Coll ~ Arts and ntnco CO.\' 
s udcn Co ii promtcd ~~ ., 
ideas t th dent hoch \• hile ;wunn~ 
them tha th c n m• \\ II rccc:'.1n~ the 
REE."\UGH I Ci r unp!U\'rnlcnt. 
Bh I 1114 Urwmg· 
G Rf.I I:;! , H I"' 
llUd K~-
prr,cnt thnr 1d1•.1s aho111 tlw fiuun: of 
CO.\<.; 
fo>tt r frlt a thoui;:h the 'JX':U.: out let1 her 
lx-ucr 1·q111pped to choose .t candidatr on 
~lan:h s 
"I \\ • \~r. ir ·" 'Cl \\1th the 
chemistry bct\\a'll thc (,Rl L '\UGH P 
Clmpall.~11," ~aster sal r mni: to the 
mannn Ill which Bl)ihers and Kim: pro-
fc-;"1onallv mtc:-ractcd \'1t.h each olhcr. 
'-he conumi d lo Sll\ that the 
PRE! H candidat did not rm ' famil-
iar "1ih ca h othtot '-hr .u comnYmt-d 
1a. ~ amlicL11c, or t 11 l nd<'n;:radu-
.llt' ">1 t<ltnt ,\.,t"mhh l 'G .\ did not 
'nm al .111 f.unili.u \\1th 1lw ft-gi,1.uiw 
boclv 
'I lw 11111><•rllt11{•' of r!XJ>' rr~ruc 
.uul undctS1ancl1ng 1111 d111w3 of tlw po I• 
11011 \\.is U$<'rl 111 rl1mng1111h 1h1• pl.11l11rrn1 
uf thr r.md1t!,11t, of the 'Bnl(hl,.r J );sy" 
r .m1p•11g1111nrl 'i\d\ancc" camp:ugn 
r.-- """'"~"' 
School of Communications campaign slates ind UGSA reps spoke lu t night In Oougllss. 
• \r<' yo 1 tm-d of 11 adic:'r' 1101 
howm~ up askt d Bhihen 
·~\JI of the C".indirl.11t·, ha\"l' '>(llll<' 
"ork to do," <he said " I wa, not m1· 
pn·"cd" 
<;.mdidat1 for cxeCUlr\'C proidrnt 
\ lar11u1J H 1m<'tt S<lld liMt cx~m:ncc· 
clue! 11 1 ncrcuanly make you qiLllifi,.d 
fur I po t n be ~ ") u ttl3) h nr 
11 the j " Ii< dot I lJtll r•IJ h<&\1 11!'1. r 
a(ltu,111 d< n th1 JOU,; 
11u11..i1 " 1p.1rt of till' ~an~lll· 
c·t I),,~ c .11npa11(n ,,Jong "ith Alrx" 
( <><•~ 1 ,, 1 1111\1' \ 111· prt 1clr111, C.1roh111· 
Sm1Y.d1 n, r·x• 1 Ull\C' Mc 1e t.•I) •• llld Sh.1· 
rnn l.1ylor, rxn Ull\1 lr!'.t un·r. 
'\\'lulr <:XJ>el11nc1· m11(ht Ix· 1111· 
mo.i 11npon;u111 II di><:S hdp \1111 g1 t 
1hr11·, yu11 mmt knm• \\h.1t 111.tkrs," !1<1111 
< >~1111nwk1' ( >h.1yo111JU , c ;rnchcfau for rx· 
r.nlllW <r.Ut t II)' 
( "'"}·lllJU " .1p.1n 1f thr ",\ti· 
\.CIH 1·" • •llllJ>.111(11 ,1lonR \\ith Rodnl') 
f l.1\\klll I f ~I I 1111\1' fl1C''ltklll 1 ( .,111<f,11 C" 
S1111th, 1· xc·111U\l' dn· prr•idl'nt, Ah111 
S t.1l1·}j rl<l"< 1111\l' 111.,1•1111·1, 
1111 • 111<hd.1tr• tor l 'nCl1·1J(r .1d11· 
1tr S11.uf1 t \ 1 inhl rqm:w11t.11n1:s 
i;.1w rrpo11 1 1r<I ~r.ulr of tile' ( •C"ll!'nll 
A ,..mt.Iv <; \ 
"I \\01tld gl\< tlwm l(;rnrr.J \,. 
rmhh) a C m111u•," ucl 1and11L.ttl' tor 
l < ;s \ rrpn'.!<'111.111\"t' Bri11a11\ .J.uoh " I 
hdic·\1 thrv •,1ve .111 c flnrl hut .111 1 llort 
"11h11ut .iQ111111 1101 .1h\1 • 
<:;II 1,1 \\,111.111• lll hd t r 
I ( , S \ 1 cp re:>t'll tall\ 'C, s;m I ti 1 h 
\rnHld ti "gl\< lhrm a C 1mnus cause 
of acTu•mr;il11ht\ 
\\ .1Ua1"e pJ.111, 10 tr• .1tc a month!}' 
nr\\ '11 11<'1 111led ' HO\• I Rrp ' for •tu· 
Grievances Filed 
Against ''Evolution'' 
c011lul!udfaJ I KC) '\ I ELECTIONS 
I le pw1111'lt'cl Ill< 1mpa11~11111 .1 d11!1•1• nt ''-'' 
1\11$1.0C s;.111\ that thl' po-ition of umk1gr.id11.111· t111<tl'l' dc-
m.mcl~ 111111(111\ ~• thr JOUllll"\ tn oh1.11n tlm po 111011 'tumid ck· 
m.1ml 111ll'~t II\ .1l•o. 
" I .1111 nut tf\11\1( to \\111 till' 1.u c• \\Ith grn"\,1111 ,., hut \\tll1 
11111 n l1 J,, 111111.111\l''• .uid .1t ll\1' tl! prt•,1·111.1111111 1" \ 111111t· ,,,id 
< 1111•\ ,1111 fl' t 4111 ll<· hlt·d throui:h .111 ofhn.11 •111'\,1111 lorm 
Ii .•It'll u1 thr ( ;rm ral t:lrc timl' (i<lrmrn.-1011 otl11 c 111 1111c I lh in 
m ... kl111111 
,\ pl.1, c "hnr .tll rht• t.111dnl.111•• tor I !.m .ml l 0111\~f'oil} 
'-tudrnt h'll'lft 111011 .1ml u11dnl:r.1du.11c• 1111,tre r:m ll<' ~Un "at 
the Ill' l uhc drh;ut• hdcl tod.i\ ti 7 p.111 111 thc ll!.1d<bw11 Ball-
room 
drnh lo h.1\1' 1h1· 11h1lm lo st 1 rx.1lll} 
" 1o11 lu pl.m 10 do ncl '""'' h ts 
d 111 • o makl' 1 tho dut 1' of U<,~.\ 
pn· r111.111w arc filled. 
<>tficr ranchdatc for l '(,S \ rep· 
1ncntall\c 111clud1· lkrcll Bonnor, l11m· 
11.1 Lnnnn.tl1. Enmquc Han~!. ~fichacl 
I omlm and \,hJcy l'anndull. 
\rr you urcd or ynur da•,m<Jm' 
lookini: like tlu• ' a'krd K mg i:lancm~ 
und thr mom 
lb 11 u the m~n 
li,;it, th!'\' bO 
1Jlytl1t• mt end to ~ ,. 
'md1·n1s' isstws 1111' (,RLL~I.IC:HT by 
contmuin~ th• pohCJe§ of the formc:r 
.ulminhll .ction "lull' IHulding upon 
ti11:m .• \ ft'\\ in,f.llllt'' IJ,lllltd IHTt' to 
k<'ep the· t·xi·rull\t' ,,, •·pr. ,1dc-nt po,i. 
uon for I inc \11s, hut to integr.11t· it a,, 
.111 rXt"C"l.tll\'l" rahmct ~111011. 
"\\'e .ue uccc at it' lx,t," 
\ \ b.ttlc} 'aid. 
··\'ote for sorm·thm'( Ill"\\, 'om1·· 
tlung mno\"311\'l", 'ometl1111~ fn-,h," 
.J.u11 l ' '><11 cl . 
\ \ 11.1tky .md .J.1111•·' ,,1,0 pl.J.J1 10 
build upon tht• lt·~·ll v that wiU he kft by 
th cun~·nt achmni.11.1111111. I lw .. C onw 
to -V.•11 l>.rvs " Ill '' hirh thf.! CO.\:-, ' 1-
d<'lll C1•llll< 11 •II IPI' to 1 lea ~· \h-
1hi11~ and tr:m511arcncv, will &.mt.,'t." m 
fact' under \\'hadr\ .u .JI mc:mb.:rs of 
the ,111dt"11t counc:il \\ iU be ,;,jblt· 1er'm 
011!1 the pn:,1dt•nt and 11n .. pr1-,,idcnt. 
fre_,hm.m I.no!~· maJor ,\lt":o.i 
E.lt"\'l:n out of '"" tluni-cn l G '-..\ 
candi4ato .ittt·nded a Ci .. ncr.il \,-embl\ 
m ~ ll[ l 1w of I.hr tl11nc1-n ancnd~ ,t 
l <·"· < g. c-\"CJJ wc;1 t to at k-a.'\ 
' n ( ).\S t1ckrn i;ounnl nict·tim:. 
\ \ ht·n .1,k1'li .1bout thC' namC', 
of tlw dint·n•nt CO. \ '> !"Ouncil •·onunit· 
tt•c,, 'l"H·r.tl r.111d1cl.11t•, attempted and 
\Ucn•1•tkd to .HMH' r the qu1·,1ion ,, ,1Ji 
help. C.uidid.111· D.mit'llc· ~lull rc<ont•d 
to "h1,p1·rini.: 1lw .111,·w<·l'o 10 candid.lie 
Darn·ll Jom·, 1h.11 the rommittre hr \ , a_, 
ha\lm; difl1c11lt} 11.1111111'( ''· ' Puhhc Rela-
tion.,. 
In 11·rm' of thr General ~-.embly 
conu11i11n·,, tlw only t'andidate 10 name 
ead1 om· ""' Blair ~t.111hn" ,md hi, 
runnini.: m.11c· Sh.1quillt· 'lltrncr. 
l"lwu pl.11form h.\\ 'm h feaiw-c.-~ 
a.s th1· li1'on Poll miliarivc, which tram-
fc·~ ' 0 1111• \Cllllll( f>O\ \l'I w 1h1 , 1udc.-nts \'i,1 
d•·<·tnmi< \'l>tini: on i"Ul"'· 
nu nc·xt 'I .il.; Olli " .,cJ1edulcd 
tod.i\ for Hl '>.\ pn·,idcnt. \1Cl' pre,1-
di:-111 •• md 1111drl}(r.ld11.111· tm•tee.,_ 
Have questions, concerns 
9r issues .that you 'd like _the 
candidates to address? 
Send thelll to 
Hilltopcalllpus@glllail .colll 
for a chance to have them 
featured in The Hilltop. 
1-I.E.R. Re\'<)lt1ti<)ll Oilers St11clc11ts t}1e ()111J<)J'tt111it)7 to l~<t1·11 f1·<>1n Otl1t·r Stt1cle11ts 
BY TIFFANY BRIGGS 
Contributing Writer 
\ rb: '\Jl)( 1u of tudrnl• p:t 1 
d. nd rth mt n t one another " th 
f1 5(lr 1 n Ill u h '' a ''P al H l R < 1 op-
r tl"d \ traditional cla...m_>Olll emirunmrnt 
ll \\ 1rd l 1 \'l" 1t usu 111) co t• of 1 pn: Ii 
I rm1p of 1ud "hil 
111 ni:: nt.\ r, I I\ 
dcrtdnl to lw ~ thh trndiuonal cl rut m 
lJ\ m I nt ig H oward' Ed u n RC\ 
H E.R 
H l R u a tr-JU"hi program r•~·~•·,.. 
ud ln tuckn~ 1lm proi;:rnm 
\\ U d1rt'I" cd 1,., uda11 
1 'hnT" llf'r n ttrtified 
tlu• program, and although th 
Hi;Rbero~ of H 
tn"'"""•' "'t I d ot 
I nt 
lk 
d1 111 o m 11011 dunn thC' 
hi of the 1dr-a and uncd 
n hi Q\\1l HD program 
un ona1 kaming nl\'U'O lCllt 
\ldr t• tn a roup lc-;unini; model 1hro 
guided cl& • ru. 
T ll)"lor apbim-d be ;irtrd thn oroCTll.m 
txom~ he w:um:d to c~ the 
at H ~,'Md., 
H E R o" •t l"n the 
1 crtat and tc.uii d:i! about " 
llltCJ'C'ltcd lll, he Mid 0 1\-c been c: 
pointed "1th 1hr academic culture of H oward, but 
u' up!d to complain and not do amihi:: .1bout 
11, so this 1 nl) '-"3)' of tnin Edurnuon .u hc-
fw1 if ),,u're leanung about rurthmg ' u can: 
ahout 
n 
tin:d of udm1' m 
h .lS 
I na1 ahout 1untal ngh ~ 
m r to mform ntCTMtrd prr· 
>IC cl \\ • ngt 11, thr £ 1..ibtator 
Rt~t< 
d 
H L..R cla; s mtet mccl u m omplcte a foial proj-
ect. The pnuert I 10 do romrthmg wend 1angiblc, 
and IX>!iai\'c m ti~ \\ d.!lnn !Ion I) C. communit) 
that h a!! to do \\1lh \\ h t ,,ru I am d m da 
Ta\ lor said. I m.ul<' th1 final pl'Oject a rc-
qwrrrncnt bcca 11 not mcthmg that \'OU !<x: 
m t"\"CI) d;m a t HO\\.ird 
bylor'' m n gt 
b UC:- d expand p 
Na bl'<lOmc c 1 tcd 
for H &.R arc to <1on-
ram .tnd rul\'l" all r th 
\\llll n< c ttd1t l -ailahk al t 
umc:-. all c:our!e3 an· free I d d m ti C\ tung, and 
food 1• prmidcd and open 10 II udcn • rq;ardit'S' 
d.a!'lificlt on or nu r 
Am ud n mt cd applying to teach 
bccomir. ur.n h-cd m HO'\oud f:.duca. 
fmd out re m-
,..,,..,r<>m "s f'.tttbook ~c 
H.E.R. Class xhedule: 
.Robert' s les of Order 10t , 10Z Moe41Js 5:00 p • · • 6:00 p.-. 
Ma•days ' ·00 p.• . • 7~00 p.lll. 
• k la the BbU Com111t1n,it)' T11ad1y1 7:00 p • · • 1:00 p.a • 
..P n·African Tltottg In the Truslantic World: 
T St d nt's Role m tlM C lty of 
onstructi ud I THnclay 5.00 p • · • 7:00 p.a. 
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BY BRITTNEY M BLACK 
Contnouting Wnter 
\\ lwn Gerod Hlu ~ fl ~ "" 
vi , hr rr< r1,ecl lh• J,~ ~t l111tl1cl.ty gift 
qi l11t h(c. Al"·•Y) tall for 111 1 ~ liluc 
• umt .. ml> ftdt Olll of pl.u,. among: hu 
•la ma1r Due Lo lu quiet naturt· he 
didn't h,1\C many fnrncl and could 
ofirn hr found playmg alt•nc in Im 
mom, r.11hr.r 1l1.u1 n11111111g aruuml 
mllwlr w11h hn ~1hhn~ 
II u for tl115 rt•a\on 1hat, on l11s 
r1y,h1h lunh<l.1y Im .111111 <l1•c11l1·d to g]w 
lum gilt hr ""ulcl 1..-\1 r tor)l• l Sh" 
g .. ~ .. tum bt.~• I r-nd Sh g \ • ~ 
l><J<>k 
Hoo Ii.I\ ah\av:C hr.rn .1 liourv 
of 11ndc111.1hlc cump.1111011 lnp .ind 
k1111" lr.dgr. 1hro11gl11111l 111 lory \\ 11hou1 
l>1>ok,, .u1d tlw lihr.11113 1h.11 hmt them, 
\,ol11.1hlt- mform.1111111 h.11 tlll' pol«nh.d 
ol nr.1.r1 rr".11hi111c< 1111 lutuw gr·nrr.ition 
of sr hol .. rs. 
\\ii h thr cc onomy on a <lo" m• arcl 
lulr lhc 1m1 of boob ha5 11 1 n h11<hrr 
lh.111 r\rl hc·fort-, Ihm 111.1k111g tlli' 'IU 
ol hliranrs a< to thr. 11.111011 hr111k ,, 
coordmator of the urplu' Pro~ 
illlce 2003 
''The purpo<e of the urplus 
pJ"OltTa.m, ~bhar said. •• 10 
-u=gthm 1he c<!uc.aooill.I muun:cs 
of the n.auon by~dilii rhe boo!.; 
collectionsor f'ducattoilaltru utuuon• 
public bod1C'5 and nonprofit ta.'C· 
c:cempt o~anizations with material 
no lon~l'r needed lry the Libr.uv of 
Congn:•s." 
One f' an orir-uuzation ha.' 
been df'f'med to have mf't thf' 
qu.ilihcauons to rcce1\ -c books undl'r 
the p~ram, a repracnuuve from 
that m t.itut.ion mmt be ~nt to 1he 
l.iora')' C>f Conl(Tt•) 10 pick out the 
requm:d tc:itt T!ie books. u,uallv 
<econd and 1h1rd cop1e,, arc on 
vanou toptcl and ~ubjecu arc not in 
am paruc ular order. 
l he organizauon or '<( hool 
i.5 onh rf',pon,ible for the co 1 of 
remO\'lnit .\nd 'hipping the books to 
their m,u1uuon. 
"'..-d°"' °" y Co. ,~-1MCTJ 
The Library of Congress, the national library of the United Stale$, Is the research ann of the 
United Stain Congress. The 'Surplus' program is designed for educational institutions. 
~lahar·, job 1s 10 as•is1 
Congrc.-,\1on.tl D1Stncl5 m sdc.-cting 
books for their ltbrane' and 10 
prepare 1au,11Cdl reporu on the 
de-una11on and num xr of boou 
-ekcted by dilTerent librarin .md 
orgamzauom. This 1s no •mall 
job. In 2008, over 64,200 book.' 
wert• ~ckctcd by different libr.i.rics 
1hroughou1 the United States 
" I enjoy my JOb immcmely," 
lht h1 .. l thr1r h 1d~1·1 <l\•111cllm~ 
I h1 1' "h) 1lw l..1bra11 ol 
C 011~1c 5 i• atkmpllnl( tu ~''" tlw 
11.111011'• hhr.u11' \\llh II \11rph15 Boub 
p1"~1.1111 
I l.1 prvi.:rarn. .1ppropna1dy 
1umt"d " l he Libra!"\ 1f C onl{re•s 
Surplm BtK>k' P~." h.i.' b<-en 1n 
opn .11w11 for C>\'l'r 50 year' 
.Jo,rph :O.l.1har, h.1, bt·l"n 1hc 
Mahar ~1d. "There is so much 
satisfacuon m knO"';ng that the 
knowledqe coma.med in rhcsc book$ will 
be put 10 good U'C " 
Curremly, there are O\'er 200 
orgaruzauoru that panic1pall" in the 
urplusJ>nx:'ram melocalpa.rncrpant' 
mcluded ~· ·~ \\ .._,/uni:ton t: m\'ernti. 
the U ruvef'lt' of \{ .n 1..nd, thl" 01,tn t 
of COhunb1a Pu1 OI ' :"Slem and 
H oward lJ DJ\ r ' 
lt"\'t'n I Yoon, Mi.D .• curator 
a.nd as.sooatl" libranan for H o" ard 
t.:mvcrncy. arrani.tt·, ,;~it- to the Libra!"\ 
of Congre"' on a re~l.1.r ba.w, IO pie k 
up books. O\'t'r the p~t I 0 \'t'an, he ha' 
't'lecied more than 12,000 1itll"> to add 
10 the unJ\'t'Nt' \ collecuon. 
·· mce our book bud~e1 iu, not 
increased ",1h mllauon, the Libroll"\ 
ol Congn::" rplu' l>OQk.' ha\'C. been 
extremdy beneficial to o Jr '1ude111' 
.llld faculty.' Yoon 'aid ·· fhe bOok 
are usuallv n<'" o r rccf'nl public.1.uon' 
,.\l long as ~ qualny book- .tre 
.tvaila.ble, thi\ pro~am .,.;u benefit hoth 
the UW\'CrsJt\ libran and the H oward 
t.:ru\'eN•ti. commumtv" 
Graduate 'ludcm ~ld1ssa Harp1·r 
,,-ai, not aware of 1he proitr.un, but do1·~ 
appreciate the con tr ibuuon. 
" I tlunk 11 i5 "onderful 1ha1 tlw 
Lihrarv of Con~c') i.\ purting it.> 'll«:t 
materials to u l" tn\tead of thl"O\•,nl! the 
book.. a"a), or lc.-.1\'lnl! 1hem m a ~ck 
room 10 collect du,t." Harper :.a.id 
Blue, no\\ .i Jumor a1 Hm• .ird 
Uni\'ersity, remt'mbcr. ho" much the 
gifi of books meant 10 him as a child. 
"I was 1101 .1" .ire of the Surplu' 
Books program," Blue 'atd, "'but I Lhmk 
it'~ a great ide.i. II ha., al"-aY' bet·n 
my belief that C\ el)'One de'oer"e' 1h1 
resources lo learn; I am glad 10 see 1h.11 




News jroni various states in the country 
• \1 c:ordmg to \(>I.tom, S111c:shJ<>ad11m bnA<"" Im O\\ll C11111111.-n \\'orl<l llc:-conl for nomtop hroaik<bl·td~'l!1011 "••ld1ing. His ongmal 
rr.cord "'" set thrtt )=i>i .1go .11 b!I houn1 lllld 48 mumt~ thr< year h<"" wat hed i2 houn of run.'ICcuun~ tdr\1'!1011 Ken tucky 
Eastern Kentucky University student Brem \\'hite~idc 
filed a lawsuit against Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc. 
over allegcd ha.:ing incidents. H e ,ay~ he was bealcn and 
seeks punitive damages from tl1c fraternily. According w 
\ '\'hitc.-sidl', tht')' had no regard for his hcaltl1, safety and 
welfare during his t.ime as a pledge. 
• \ liO-\'l~N•ltl C:a11ad1a11 \•oman ga\'C hinh 10 l\\10 b<I)~ )'"'u~ni.&) as a re.ult ol m-ntno fl mlizauon. She had the procrdure in India 
bttau;c C'a11ad1.in don n would not RI'"' her •hf: ft-niluy t11".almrn1~ rlue- 10 ~r okl ag<" 
• H ouston \\um 11 Shryla H er..hry, :28, t, I opmg 1<1 ''111 tht· Ullc of \\otld' l.1rge~ hrt' u So far, ht" ha;; h.1d 11 brr ~'I au~nentation 
surgcnr sm 200 I :1111l 11cm inc 1tt1rt•, mK K K 
• 11ucc womt:.n m lkllingham, \\am de"1't'tl .1 pl.m to gl't nd of a 28·•T.u-old "oman tl1.11 "as acn.i-rd of ha\1111.! .m affair \\ tth one of their 
hoyfneJJds. \ lk-llmgha111 police pokesman s:ud tKo of the womcn sho\'cd the \icum 111.1 t:ar and took her to a 801d('r Patrol <ta.non to 
have her dcpo1 tr.ti 
• \ fiR-\e,11-t>ld \\om.Ill 111 "°nth Kon .1 h.u l,ulrd h.-1 tlnH·r's l<'<l 771 11111n 'mn· 'he hr-l l<K>k it in ..!005. Shr h.l, s~nt more than S3,000 
on I{,.., u·l.11<"d 111 1lu It •I hn1 h.1, wl to' .1111 ,, J>.l'i'lll't !1;f .1ck. 
Information loun~y of AOL.com 
• Ct:n:pikti ~) r Sl/11/}i, \ a11mt & ll&rld F..Ji11w 
How Well Do You KnoW' Your ABCs? 
rl11• Unirrd Srmt•1 ,11111 t•111111r11r luis "11/Nlu1rn flj ad111i11isrrar11·e C/J/C'lld1>.1 all identified /Jy feller acronyms. Think vn11can11ame them all? 
CJ \ 0 (Go,emmcnt \ccounr.1b1lit) Ofhcc.'l - 'The G \ 0 1-; abo J...ntm n a' "the in'e'tigaU\ c urm of Congre , .. or "the congressional 
\\alchdll),t ·· It 'UPtx'"' Congre" m mceung 1t' con,111uuonal re'IX'""b1hue, and 'eek\ 10 ~Ip 1mpro'e the accountab1l11y of the federal 
llo\emment. 
GPO (Gl" crnmcnt Piintm~ Oltll't'}· 1nc 11\h'lon of the GPO "to "keep ,\nenca infonncd.' The) eek to make infonnanon regarding 
the "orJ... ot lhl' thrt'c hran he' of Go' cmm<'nl •\\ .ulable 10 all American,. 1 he) gather. cacaloj!. produce, pro\ idc. prc,erve and publish 
an~ mlonnnllon .it>out the \\Orl mg' ot the gtl\emment. 
llUO (Dcpannwnt l'I llou,mg anJ l l'tlan l">c,clopmcnt)- The mi"1on ,,f the HUD 1, to 1ocrca'e homeownen>h1p. uppon commurul) 
Je,c:J\1rmcnt anJ 11Krea'c accc" to allonl Ne hou,mg free ln1m d1,~nmmauon . 
Inform. uon coune:.y of Lisa go\ 





A 3-year-old girl in Anchorage lost tl1rce fim~ers in a 
JCPenncy e~alator last week. She wa.~ carrying a coal 
that caught between a step and the c.~calator·s teeLh, her 
hand was mangled when she Lricd to free the coal. 
Mississippi 
A citv judgr in Gulfport is free on S90,000 bond after 
being charged with nine counts of prt:scnpuon drug 
fraud. Bill Atchison is accu~ed on \1 nmg ~·era! doctof' 
to obtain hundreds of prescription painkiller>. 
New Hamps hire 
~cw Hampshire-Legislators in Concord are deciding 
whether or not to make wearing a ~eat belt mandatory 
for all, notjusl those under 18. :\e" Hamp~hire i.\ the 
only state without such a la". 
Iowa 
Accordin~ 10 Tiu Dr.J ,W01111.s /Ugi. /Ir, "att· in,µecton. 
shut do,~n a building that housed mrnt;illy disabled mc.n 
brough t from lcxas 10 "'Ork m a turkry procr:•"ing plant 
The state tn\'C:IU~at.ion focllSC'> on po ,jble financial 
exploit4\Uon by Hf'nrv's Turk~ \,·f"\1~e. 
lnformauon count~) or l'<)..\ foda\ rom 
• Compikd by Jada F Smuh , \"abnn & iiorld f,;J11,,, 
--- llCl 
---..... ~ · • • < 
February l l 2009 
Students Enjoy Perks of Off-C ampus Housing 
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
SaffWnter 
Alter lnmg m amp dOrnuto. 
m'll., 50mc:&t11denu 11.ivc ~11ni;I Ui.a't !Mn • 
off campu, n an oppon111111y th.tt ofi,.n 
thr i><·rks of l"'ing w1th11111 mies, witl1<111t 
\•u11auun !mun and an abun<Unc.c .,f 
pe rronal 'J)at".<' 
" I rc;Jly hk• ti 11 ~ my nwn 
plan·," s.1id 'llwmya ( 1l1'><le, a J•111111r 
c h«m1< al c11gm,.,.nn1t m.1 or "Som,.thing 
abou1 Ix-mg able I<> say I have M'Jmc1hing 
of my own nukes mr. fer! rC1plln!thlc and 
all grrnvn p '" 
I J\ 111g 111 clrJrtn 011 1 ampu n 
.in t"Xpcn n< r lli.tt :st1me.stwknt~ wnulrl 
agr1·c ., wdl wrn1h ti 1111d mrmor .. hl,. 
hut CflJoytng one's own space 1 found to 
lw qu11r \.1lu.1hl« in the upprr cl« m1r11 
)'·.,rs. 
'' I la' rd on r.impu!, 1111d I rrally 
liked at, hut I w~ rnatly to rn11\1' on," 
Good.- i;m I 
S<>phomon· '"' on•miics m<tj''' 
I )rmwmo S1111th lllh\l"d oil r ampu1 .1ftrr 
lu frohman yc;tr. Sm11h wcl hr: hka Ih-
m~ off camp so rnu h IM'ttcr be .a ~ 
dun lik \1'\ltau<.Jn .. nd nil ar,. not an 
' I h.1\1 nm1plrtr. < ontrul of my 
$< l1r<l11lr1 " Srn11h s:ucl " I don't h.1\1' to 
wurry Pho111 l1'1lhrr10111r. rnrr.un~, I con· 
tml w h11 I ll\1' w11h \~r'"' l><·ing "'""' to 
0111<·11111 y1111 <1011·1 hkr· .ind it's vt'ry pa· 
llU,1J ,111d pn\,llC•." 
walk d•7\\n thr ha!May to chill "11h my 
fnt'nd\" Sm 1th said ow, 11 fe,.b hkc I 
filr.l! U> CilJ :.nd Kl appotntim"n :JU11 to 
~~pk. 
Uubid,. of thc:s6cial 4.'f'CCI, there 
Mr otJwr pdrt.~ of t1CI-< ampu.~ h<iu•mg. 
finding r.hgiblc: momma1,.,,, g<J<.id land· 
lr,rd~ and ,;tlr DC'lghborhoods ..JJ within 
a n-Jativdy ~ dinancc arc VCI) impor· 
l4lnl In COIL\100, 
" \\'r alread) kJ111w lhilt H11wilrd 
1 n't ma S<tfr n~b<,rhood .tnd "r "ant 
w ~ clrne to campU!y" Smtth Qld w!'lo 
my neighbOrhOod Urft any morr or less 
sak 1han Ho,..'ard 's Ut'lghl"'rh61X! " 
1\"c·11hrr Smnh nor (,O<J<k t'l<pc n· 
rncrcl dillic:'ulty fim:ling ro<'mm:uc:s. .Smuh 
happr.nrd 10 rtnl from it lanclJord who 
rrnt his space: by the rr1'1m \t·r u~ JTntml( 
oul lht rnurr hou"· Thi1 "ill helpful 111 
fmdml( .1 pldce wilhout thr h.<Mlr of rrh· 
ability and collaboration of other fr1<:11'li 
or tuclmt . 
Goodr ~ ltc111•111g ,..,th fn('nch 
•hr rn.1clr whtlt' on «.tmp1 r.. 
\\'lll'n making 1lw deci,um 111 
.ITIO\C:: ofl can1pu• .md ahrr "e-a hmg all 
the: prm :tnd con,, S1rutlt and ( ,1>9<1,. 
agncd distAnn: "a.\ a ni;aJor oomponrnt 
m de« 1cling whert' to h\I' olT cam pm 
"I hinl('I haprµ·n Smnh 1.1id 
"and 11 you don' 1 h.1\1' .i car you rwrd 
to al lr.ut Ix· walking dmanc<' in < '1'~ ot 
rmtl'J(c-nt) " 
Ccxxlr apprccidtt;\ lwmg Jml t\\O 
block.~ ,1w.1y from c.unpm and bern~ ahlt' 
lo go to .rnd from c l,L, ",1hou1 mm h 
h.l.,~lt and mcom~ruem c· 
,\hho11Kh Srn11h <"llJOY5 and .1p-
prc< 1.111~ hn ofT-c<tmpll• h\1111( .<rr.u1Kc· 
m1·111s, lw d1<1 ulmn 11<· rm !Wll 1hr 11on.J 
.1 l.H'< I ol h\ 1111( on c.1mpm 
' I I< 011lcl) opc·n my door .ind 
" If 11 t.ikes mt· lon~cr 1han '<'\l'n 
mmut<'! to gt't to Lo«kc· 11.tll," ,he ~ud, 
"I .Ull 1·11t1rrly too far ,1\\ .1y ... 
.... •.rt · Sta!~ 
Domenlo Smith, a sophomore economics major, said llvlng off-campus offers more opportunitles to be Independent. 
Old School Flip-
Hop Inspires 
New School Love 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Wnlf;f 
• I !1.1111 .1 hip. hop, a hippie. a hip· 
pie 10 the lup. hip. hop. .111d \'UU don '1 
•lop, .1 mcl. ti 111 th\: b.mg bang bOOl(I<' 
•·•)~up JUmp th<' lxx>l(lt'. to th<' rhythm of 
tht• boog11·1 1h1· bt-.11 " 
~O\\ \\ h.11 \ 'OU ll'.ld 1\ 1101 .1 tC'~t , 
!up-hop lu" lwcn ,, m,111i-in-.m1 gt'nrt• ul 
nlll 11 fo1 .1pprnx1m.t1d} 1hrc<' OC'1.1dr' 
"hrr\ till' wo1 Id d"' o\-cu·d tlw .\II ol r.1p· 
p1n11: tv the ht • I ''1th 1111 It 7<1 rdc.i .. of 
K.1µ ·1 Ddight .. b) u~ar ll1U G n~ 
hroadca't JOurnali~m lll.IJOr 
Acc.:ordmg 10 h>rtune, lup· 
hop lint JX'llClratcd her heart in 1997 
"hen 'hi' hrard the wund, of lhl' track 
"C.R.L.A M " by \\'u"l .uu; Clan boom· 
mg through tht' wall.< of hl'r brot11C'r\ 
Ix-cl.room 
"C,l<h rules l'\Trylhing .iround 
me . . . doll.1r, dollar bill y'.ill," she JTCllt'd 
"I really didn't know wh.1111 me.int "he-n 
I \\'al> )'Olllll(t'r but tt " " ~atch). l "·l' 
fi·,.ding off Ill) broth('1 's \'ihe,. I d1cl11'1 
< hoo• to li•t1·n to it, it "" just wh.1t I 
\\ •'-' . fl'O'llnckd by ... T-.oZ MCT 
Sn • 1h.11 umc, r .1pprr: trut' 
1lrhl(ht h" hnn 1..-n·.Jnl .1• .1 rountk'• 
numlwr ot ""'It' h.IH' hnn "1tttt·n .1l>ou1 
""'" fo111 •kttn \Hird cl1I\11111: 11ur mu,11 
k•I'\'. rd· lo\ t' 
S1111,. her Ml <''q)('riencC', Fonunc 
<aid tup-hop ,Ufec~ her mood, hl'r wnt· 
in1t. her ,tyl« .rnd her pl't 'on.1 overall. 
In 1979, Sugar Hiii Gang's single "Rapper's Delight" introduced a new, different style of music to be played on the airwaves: hip-hop. 
I•"~· for the mu,1c, U1t' mu,11 \ 
lm1· ol ti l)('opl<' .md thr trrhnl( of lo\!' 
th.11 nHM< hdp' to 1 .. <Pn-" th"•<·nl><'' thl' 
M"tl>e ol <'1tph1>ii.1 kit "hl'n lt't!'mntt 111 
that pern~t bknd 1•f 1h,1h111, bc"-.it<, Jlo" 
:md l!) (>Ollnl)g llllll the'! lllf\\~\t\. 
\\ h<'t1Q1·r I St"' str~"!'d out 
.1ho111 'I hool, l ju't put 0111h.1t old -.·hool 
h11>-hvp rn onl ;lOd It jll\1 rn.11.r'I 011' !rd 
better," ~rd \ 1ctori.1 furt1111c, .1 lrT.J1m.1n 
"l c.m turn to hip-hop, '"'LI old 
..:·hool hip-hop." FOrtunc '«lid, '"'--ht'n I'm 
1(01111.\ 1hrou1th '!Omt'lhml{ foda, 's hip· 
hop I don't kno'' " 
She· hdic-.Ts th.It 1od,\)'. the ckh· 
muon ol htp-1• p h.1, dunl(C<l with ll1e 
popul.uu.mon of i. 1a Bo' and 50 
l ent 
.\ \. ording to fortull<', thr 11.-" 
'tufT bumpmtt throu~h the <pc.Ike" JU•t 
d1~11·1 put .1 per<0n m th1• -.."\Jllf mood·" 
\f,,, lkf. < ).u"-·"'· Tnl)(' C.illro Qu<''' 
and Th« Roots did. 
Frc,hman a1 uni.: m.1jor Ch.11111 
fucka ai:rn:' ";lh furtur ' a.'"' 'rnl'm. 
He aid if Gu, n :\lane .u cl '>oul1.1 Ro\ 
aJT thr p.11 .1di~n' for t1><Liv ' clrfi11111on 
of hip-hop. tlwn h{· 'lmpl\ cl1x·, not likt• 
hip-hop Ur p«frr< jaLI 
"It u l SC'Cn W..r ~ of the an-
\"C l\1lm~e; !Xl!I· 
ud 'h \ m·~ IH' 
ho" th<'.) t.1lk .1bout \\t>llt<'ll in i.:cncr.11 
,1nd ponr.t\ 'C°lline; dr11g, or n oknce •l' 
~mcthmg J>0''"'"' " 
Although Tucker tends 10 'hy 
a\\a\ fmm hip-hop for the most pan, hf 
d()(':, aclm11 10 be into Comrnon·s "lk,' 
Lupe h.l,t·o\ ··numb 11 Down'' and \\~,u 
Smtth\ 'Summer Time." 
Othfr ~tudcnt,, ~uch as senior TaJ .. 
1bah \ 1 iii .111d '>Ophomore Kahlil O.m .. 
11"1, ai:n:c that ,,-hiJe th11 m.. y h .. , l><"t·• 
tn 10\'t: \\lll1 hip-hop at on point, 100.1) 
dcfimuon ha' macl1· Uit'm n·cons1drr 
"\\'h,11 I lo\'e '<O much about luir 
hop I' the rult~. t11c l JTathil): llit' fa,h. 
1()11; · \qui) '<lid. "l' m an 80s bab\ • o 
when l think about hip-hop. l don't Jll't 
think abou1 lhe mu••c it\ the "holr .b· 
pect of hip-hop and \\h,u 11 repn·-.c111' " 
~or Daniel. \\he>-< fa\'Ontt tr.u k '' 
"Brin~ ~1e Down" by K.111y1· \\rst, lup· 
hop rcprc•cn1~ gro" th .I' .1 pcopk .u1d hr 
tends 10 .wor art1'1t 1hi1 r-.m i.:ro" "uh 
!he Umt but not bm1g dm,n ht hlaC:k 
commumt} 
"Hip-hop " .1hout truth, l>.1nwl 
~d. "I can rcspert an~ .u11'11ha11 .111 1.1p 
truthfull) I can apprc< 1.11e an} artBI th:u 
can rap from the h1-an " 
~est Zn WenCterlanCt 
1mnch c:.' ed "hen I " th 11 
and lo\'e lhrmed commc:m.:iJ tha•·r:. ... .-
on around Feb. 14 I cnJO\'Cd w tdu m; 
older eou~n' <lfl" O\'Cf buvm the pcrfcn 
gifts r. r thnr signifiolnt ~ d C''CT\ 
tml(' l he-a.rd the word ki\,,.. I "'OUld cnn 
and 50mething l'OOtlc·rd.uC'd 
h 'Pica! of a child. I " uld thin up 
thac grandio~ ide for them I " ild ~~ 
thin~ like "go to di 
sh~ l..ool~ 
anything W'3$ DM!libk 
As an adult, 11 SttmS th 
A! WC approach \ :alentmc n~ I run t of ~ *> do and .uh.'JCC 
would be rcmm 10 dWqard It 11Us da); for t:hU holida\t I b10\\ that spac:cship 
winch w;u c:reat('(f to rommnnontc the dinner cb C$ and 
dcalh of t \~ntmc, a R.oowi de:~- acccssi"blc u l ontt th uclit 
man that ~ti) rnaniro roup&o ap!M I 1cntmlbcr m dcmcnw-, 
the cmpuon "'isho, has become one of "''hen n,,..r.'ODC "''OUld brim cm:IGll'~ 
the niost popular cb' amongst boch young dio and cartoon ~r \ 'akruinc·'5 
and old b'\"11 C\t:l)~n:. canb i d.l: And m ddlc du:iol 
As a child. \ 'alienllDC's .Day ah.-ays bo bough c¥h othn 






rtha lJ'U I) 
r a.'t tt. But 
d:i} to $J>C11d an adnul't'. s mont:'t "'nh no 
mtc:nuon of furthering a rrJationmip \\lth 
thl"m. 
It's abo ,;tle to $3.y that \ 'akotmc 
Da} ~I! often cause fricti n m tun 
when choiC'.c gil1 arcn t rt:ttr.~ HO\\• 
C\-U. this rrnwm a fa\ ntc among a W-ge 
amount pcop1 
Pt-nonalh I d rather ui. 't: the drama 
and simplil) \ 'alcnnnc s D b) fe't,TY!imvtr 
"' did m ckmcfi::JiJ"!'·idl:ool 
b U1:1J.iI;F, 1": tt'd~r« 
s:&'i, I b3ppc:n 10 be ual on the 
of \ 'alentinc:'s Dav so ,.'futC\n happcm, 
~B ltndadot aDb andl 
"' a'C"t~ a HAPP\ \:AIL,TI:'\ 
U.\\ 
Eden GodMe rs a J1DI r broadcast 
J0urnal1sm mtlJO' from Atlanta Ga 
l 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . ..... _..., ___ .. . ..... ... ._.._ .. --~---,,.......~_.,..--.._..,.-~, 
LIFE & STYLE I 5 



















A ti-Cove ngs 
For the single and the sullen, these songs may help you forget Valentine's Day is just 
around t e corner: 
"Single Ladies (P t a Ring On It)" 
Beyonce 
"I'm a Flirt" 
R. Kelly 
"Bust Your Windows" 
Jazmine Sullivan 
"Just Fine" 





"Since U Been Gone" 
Kelly Clarkson 






- compiled by the Hilltop Staff 
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~------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................................... . . ...... .. ..... . 
Caught In S 
Sweaters 
" ... being fly within yourself is fly." 
\\'ho: Rnyrnond Metzger senior. physical therapy 
Caught: Outside of Cook Hall 
\Vhat arc you wearing? 
Lo.1fcrs, United Colors of Benetton 
Jeans. Nudie Denim 
I\, ecd Tan Blazer. Vintage 
t\1,1r(l()n Striped S\veater. Annie Crca1n Cheese 
Pluid Sc.trf. Ralph Lauren 
Hat. H&M 
"J gue!'s 1ny style is more like a refined type be-
cuusc I think 11 lot of people lost that way to dress 
up o\cr nflcr U\\ hile. Like back in the '6(h and 
'70s, people u'ed to just \\Car button-up shirt:- and 
khakis • nd 110\\ ib just like. " Oh. I gotta wear a 
button-up 'hirt?!" 
Ho~ do ~ou achieve the look you're going for? 
I tr) to not to try. because I think u lot of people at 
Howurd try too 1nuch and I just think you JU t gotta 
be l'Ontfortnble in yourself. like I think being fly 
\\1th1n yourself ts tly.1 don't think )OU ha\e to try 
to be fl> for anyone el~. 
\\here do )OU shop? 
I u'cd to be the f)pe of person that \\Ould tr) and 
get the llH"t expen:-.he thing and 'tad;: :ind fto,, on 
campus. but it's not re:tll) e\ en about that. It':- ju-..t 
thnt if., ou find something that look' gotxi on.) ou 
nnd ns. l'heap. thrift store. con ignmcnl shop. it's 
"h.1tc\ er. 
\Vhat is it exactly that you don •t like about ho~ 
people at Howard dress? 
I'm rcalh not a fan of that ''hole Bl:l..:k Label. 
• 
> ou knO\\ like stuff on the 'h1rt. I m an I thin 
Lil' \\'a> ne is fresh in his O\\ n, and people like Jim 
Jones are fresh. don't get n1e \\'rong. But I think 
.,.. hen people try to model after them and "car ''hat 
they sec thent wear, I don't think that' fl) at all. 
..........• 
' 
" ... there's pros and cons to every kind 
of style, every different culture." 
Who: Amani Kancey, sophomore. political science 
Caught: Blackburn Cafeteria 
\Vhat are you wearing? 
Boots. Sleve Madden 
Scarf. Pashmina 
Sweater. l·ore"cr 21 
Black Body Suit. American Apparel 
Evil Eye Bracelet. Turkey 
"After graduation, I plan to go to 1nedical :-.chool to 
pr.1ctkc e1ncq1cncy tnedicine. <tnd I h<l\ ea strong 
mtcrcst 1n mtcmat1onal relations. which 1s '"'hY I'm a 
political science major:· 
So do )'OU '~ant to work in the international medi-
cal field'? 
I ' ll reall) take" hate\ er come' my '"ay. But 1 JU"t 
enjoy hbtOf} and culture and different language!'> 
and different people. rve been fortunate enough to 
tr.\\ cl to ba icruly C'VCT) continent c:u:cpt. \ustralia 
and \ntarl't1ca b) the tin1e I '' ru 18. -..o just from my 
tra\cls I'm current!) fluent in panish and I'm taking 
Arabic. '>O that'-. kmd of what fuels 111) interest for in-
tern,1tional re lat •on' .ind panicularly brid!':ing the gap. 
ju't connc'-ttng : ' th medicine or health. I'd like to 
bndge the: gap between health d1,pantie' in the worid. 
\\'hich culture embodied ) our t) le of choice? 
\\hen I\\ in Turke\ m\ . enior \Car in Istanbul. I 
. . . 
enjoyed th European mlluence thm a lot of the young 
g rl hkc Ill) ngc. or college nge '"omen ha\'C there. 
But 1t ''liCI) different. It' ba: ed off n lifestyle. so it's 
\Cl) hard to compare becau'e you know there's pro 
and Mn to C\ CI) kind of style. C\ cry different cul-
ture. But there·, definitel) kind of emphasi on ''here 
you' re front and IU.e the type of hfc,t) le ) OU lhe. 
Is \Our 'hie influenced b\ \Our tra\eb? 
. . . . 
'\eah of our e. ''hen I travel 1 W\\. ll) like to pick 
some thtn!! up hke JC"--Clry. hoc not o much cloth-
111g. but more o je\\ell) and hoes 
THE HILLTOP 
"If it looks good, it feels good, then I 
just do it." 
Who: Kevin Hunter. junior. audio production 
Caught: Blackbum 
What are you wearing? 
Loafers, Thrift Store 
Socks. Ralph Lauren 
Jeans. Nudie Denim 
Sweater. J. Crew 
Button Up. J. Crew 
Blazer, Vintage 
Handkerchief, Hermes 
Bag. J. Crew 
" l j ust do me. I hang out with my two close 
friends . I just kick it. Life is really simple and 
easy. I just flow." 
Would you call your style simple and easy? 
No. I call this casual luxury. I just believe that you 
should always be casual and look like its luxury 
at the sarne time - very compliments o f Ralph 
Lauren. 
So bow do you achieve this .. casual luxury?" 
lt"s however I feel. If it looks good. it feels good. 
then I ju:.t do it. Being comfortable i number one. 
When )OU 're looking for a date, is it important 
that they dress well too? 
It\ vel) important. You can't oome out the house 
looking undone. That'::. totally d1 re pcctf ul. Like, 
I can't ha\e somebody on my aght side looking 
. 
. 
like tra hand I'm looking hkc a couple thoui.and. : 
\\'hat if she dresses nice but her face lea\ es 
much to be desired. is that oka)? 
:--;ot at all. But '<OU can ~et that fixed. It doesn't 
. ~ 
make up for it. Lets be real. 
- Phoros and inteniel\s compiled h) Ebom U.ashmgton, 
Conrnbuting Knter · 
'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
61 SP@RTS 
NASCAR Kinetics Team 









"ill ddiniiC'I) do a ~ at Job of)iddir.~ 
cfan I\ 19 llu P.ru~ra!ll," 
TI1c prol(rarn ha, a competitiH· 
c·dge 1h.11 l..'I' c th• school \\lth the mo'l 
cr .. aun· \\t·ekly <.i. 1· m1d1es and the 
lm(h•~l p«n <"ntill.(c of 1he cc1Uc::1· l .m1pu' 
«ll<·nd.tncc al tlu- \ll"'illl( part~ .t 1;ra11d 
pru1·. 
"ll1e\\111ner' will 
rrn·i\t· an all .... ·xpcn-..:-
p.ud tnp 11 Ult 2009 
'\,\<,(.. \R Spnnt .\ll-
<;, ,. I..< 'At' ' \ lotor 
'i1 •T '' ·•} in Ch 1rlom·. 
'\ C.. ,\lthoui:fi 1hc 
prol(rarn mav bnng 
a nr" and umque 
t•xpcrit•nn· to college 
campu't''· it doe' ha\e 
th chalknge' 
'\ow in th1·1r 
fifth \\Cl·k. 1h .. Hm,ard 
'\,\SC. \R l\.meuc~ 
br.mcl amba"adt>r' 
h.l\l' had to mak1• 
.tdJmlmc:nt 1h,tt 
1>tlccuwly allow 1h1·m 
to reprc:,c:nt Howard. 
'"\\'e ha,·t· lo 
work throul(h 1h1· te.1m 
member,· ''hc:dult' 
rnnflK ''· .. Adam; \aid. 
"".tnd m,1kc: sure ll1at 
all of our idea.' .Jrl' 
equally mcorporatc:d 
in tht• projens ,md 1Jw 
prol(r elm a' a \\hole." 
Dt•pcndinl( 
on l.111' )l'<tr\ team\ 
pct formancc: m the 
program, ~ASC.\.R 
is trying 10 brinv; 




Jlmm e Johnson holds n trophy up after winning the NASCAR Sprint Cup Series championship at Homestead-
Miami Speodway In Homestead, Fla NASCAR began its start in Daytona Beach In the late 1940s. 
about this program," 
Joseph said. "\\'c [arc] 
able 10 think Olll,idt' 
of thC' box and explore 
the opponu111ue, 
th<11 '\. \SC,\R h;c, to 
offer." 
Capitol Hill Serves Up Classic 
BY NIA MOORE 
Co tnbut ng Wmer 
'.\I" th 
\\ 
flUfl ', lln 111 II 
l '< I IO I .• ( 
cl rlu thno 111•111.il 
' 1U 'I .11110111 n m nt 
(I I 1111 
l tnl\ fn JI 
1h1 d h.t\ 
Pho"o eo..-.,ot Ooclr - IV 
Howard's head volleyball coach Orlando Larracuente plans on attending this week-
end"s Capitol Hill Volleyball Classic In order to scout new volleyball players. 
I ht' \\ 1D h< Ill\ hr' tnlll 1(0111~ 
t 1 tlu ( .1p11 11 I ltll ( l.t"ir.'" l .11r.1<111·11t(' 
, ml "I '' 1.1 h ttlt ud nolht rtou1 n.m1r11t 
du' tu C"' ol H".11 but 'lll«' I 
11\ IH lh \\l'1:.kn11I Ihm 
1 "mw of the ttl U< he::- ·· 
n ... 01x lllll~ nr11d1c \\ill bc.·i;:m 
nh '1mrdl\ momm~ .11 '!I .1.m. and 
\\ u nt.1 UC"' 11110 the"' en mm:: tJ11, "ill b1 
ti 1 u1m1 h r .111 thrc't· d.1\ '· 1111.' ''t'llt'r.ll 
p 1bltc 1- ""''' mr l 1 aurnd .md 1lw pri< 
of .1dnu ... \lon " .'i per da~ or SI 0 for th~ 
l'llllfl' \\l.'Ckl•nd. 
ln ordn lo n.tITO\\ nmq1 Ull'.' l('am ... 
"uncl.1\ \ m.llrhc, \\lll bt> dunination 
ro11:1d' 
lll1i' fillO\,' onh the tc:ain' thnt wm 
t'.tch ma1d1 10 1·onllllt1l' 011 10 tht' .,.,.m1-
tinal .uid final p!;i,, Tlw champion,h1p 
m.ud1t"' will nm into tht" l:ue t"\ 't'nini:: on 
:und:i\, 
Famous 44s 
6en G<1y liCT 
Hank Aaron shows off the award, which the MLB named for him and designed to honor 
the best hitter at the end of every baseball season. Aaron retired In 1976 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Sports Editor 
H.mk \.unu wor< th numbl 
}·I thruu_tfu1ut Jtj, 2 \« r pwft 1onal 
b"'1;b.t.IJ '.m·1·1 \rguahh th~ m·a1< 1 
pla~t·r 111.11 h""·h.111 h.i' "'-et '<'t'll 
Hr111Y '"H.111k' .\<tr<Hl "·'' hot n on 
Fch. "> I <J~ 1 111 \lob1J .... \l.i. In I !Jll2 
lw ,,-;i, mdm tl'd m 1h1 B.N·h.111 Hall 
of Fanw 
(.1u 1 S11mno1"· ,1 H.111 of bnu 
pitch<'r. <llll'C' «UCL '"T11in~ to thro\v .I 
li1'th.tll by Henn . \ .1rv11 h like tr~ iui; 
-· f. • H to 'nt·= a 'unnsc pa<t a roo,t1·r. 
He h.h'l'l l'olmtk'' rt:< orch.1ml 
accumulatrd '-ariou' achi1 n-mcnt-
H1· hoJd, the: ~ll..B rewrd fo1 RHh 
(2.2lJ7 . till' mn't 1 an rt t'xlr.1 h.1,1· 
hit, J,.H7 .md the mcht c.u•·l't total 
bast'> 6,85ti . 
In l'l'.i7. he ''a' nam~d \!VP 
of tlw '\ tile 1al L1·ai.,'llt' H" Int 20 or 
mm,, honw nut' m 20 consccutiw 
-;cason•. Hc '''" Ulc fihl plit\t•t to 
n·ach :l.OtlO !ms <tnd 500 ho1m mn,. 
• \aron '' ,,, naml'd to 21 \JI-Stai 
game' and won thn·c ~old glo\l·s. 
·The thing Ilike .ibnut h,N'IMll 
i\ 1ha1 it·~ onc-on-ont :· .\.iron 'aid in 
an intc:l"\11w w1t11 ESP'\ "You stand 
up thcrt' alone .mcl if vou t11akt' .1 
mi,1akt-. i1·, vmir mNakc. If )ou hit,, 
m nm 
dropp.-d out 
ball Ii •r th<' 
\\ 111 m lit( minor 
!1\1~11". lu ~ n.1op .md 
'l(Ulld b " \ 10' \\,\S l Ill C' lilt' 
f1r;1 ft\C h!.1 k pJa, rs n " '>oulll 
,\tl,111t1< 1.,..1 1 II "·'.\I\ I' ul Im 
minor J. ~11 l u 1 
11 I 'I i ~ l :,l(l., ear-old 
\.1n111 pi.", d I 
hit( J, !:lll, H 
con'l 'tt n '· 
~ hr' S< ,on in tlw 
". 1h model of 
11~ \\ ·' "l' 
hi, 1·.1rtt r cl , H s 1 t l clo1w,111or. 
hut Ill "-•ll lo .I:" lit r n.u n1.1! :mcmion 
wht n he ,f 11ccl 10 di ' 1 on Babe: 
R111h\ 11-l'm• 111 1c«11d in 
!J/J II 01 t1\ J l)(lO 
kll<'r' d,1\ h 1 1m1·1. II would 
n,.ntu, lly h ak t n Tl on \pril 
U,l!lif. 
\,in: 11 held the r1:t<ml until 
B.u 11 Bone I hrnkt It in 200i. 
Ho"' \'Cr, 111.lll) p c plr ,un rnm1d1·r 
.\.11011 thi; trm ltoill(lll.l kmp; ht'r.111w 
of th1· \,111< 1 otd .1ccmauons 
'urnmndit , B 11 l"\ JI, mc1'. 
The Hilltop zs starting a nelt' sPrieJ titled ·'J4~ ,. in 
honor of the nation's 44th Pre!.idenl !Jarad; Obama and 
Black HislOY)' month. The Jeries u·il/ .1/tal f~!!,hl 011 black 
athletes zvlw don the number 44. 
TODAY I N 
./ 
PORTS HISTOR 
February 11, 197 4 
Dick Woodson is the first baseball player to ·nvoke 
the arbitration rule. 
Courtesy of www.todaylnsports com 
THE HD.I:roP 
I \ ED ITO 
N o m atter how big the 
m o unta in o f credit cards 
T h e H illtop 1s not for sale. 
The Hilltop Provides a List of 
Campaign Violations, Rules 
r la (he; '>Ca.!011 
A 01 ng ~ ti , n1 




J/1/llf,f! ,111<1 .tll wnd1d,11c' h,l\ • lo 
.1l11d1· by 111 ordn 10 11p1·1,11c• 1111<11 t 
1111 8' 1111.il t·ln ti1111p11l11I<5. 
l.tkc anv 01lwr n1·w p.1pc1 
nu /ld/i.,p will cndunt• 
c;1nchda11·~ ha eel on 
,,.f,,,1 1hrv pr~·nt lo m 
Ill R 111!"1'11111( Mlh t(u 
rch11111,1I ho.trd, .Ju~t 111 
II l \11<1} I JIU II' p 
u not ,J{ " d tu l.1p m .1grc 
mcn1 \\11 h .i c. ndid.:itr or piibh I} 
prn1 c· "11} J><llllh ur pm•lll'>l"'I th.11 
< .u1tlid.a1<•, 111.1kf", 1\g.1in, 1h11 ts a 
fu1m of <"l1<l1HM't111·111 .u1d \\<' .ur• 
1101 .11J,,,.,.d t• 1 tin th.u 
Our View: 
nm 1111 l'\11.'\\ a m date or 
latl' pn< r I th cl,titoria.J board 
tlll~ ,\ "·nt r nu ht quot a 
• .1mhd.t11 dutinK .1 11nii ph1110-
gr.1phs might hi' 1.1k!'n of r.111di· 
d,<11·~. but thr IM I iii/top will l'O\ er 
t hr· 1'11·1 lion f.iuh: 
' 
·, , Fac~book : :l.km-
lieN of 11:' 11 l!Jbp •11.lll .arr 
not allowrd 10 jom candi-
dau·,· bn•hook g1mtp' or 
C<1num·n1 on 'ickm and 
< ,,.,. ~ou .ire· una\\,t1< 
of 1111' 'I'"' ifu~ or <Ill'"' 
lo(UtdC"hllc'5, \H' h.a\C• pro• 
\ ul1·cl .1 Int of common 
\1ol.111orn: 
No Solicit a· 
The Hilltop respects each 
candidate and wishes then1 
well, but the newspaper is 
not f or sale. 
""'''· ( .unpai1.,'lt ""''on is 
< umpt'llll\ <' ,111<1 """Hill!(, but 
plt"il-e be mindful of thc'c 
ruk- •O th.u rlc < uon """on 
ran remain flO>llh• and pro-
;wuve \ ~a1c·cl 111 ;u1 <"dllo-
n.tl th,\I r.m I 1 wt.-ek, Tht 
I !tli/l>p would like to ht• .iblc 
don .\lei 11 • /'hr 
/lrl/1 '/', 1.111 .1n· not I 
J.!11 .. ·H to .11 qn h.11111· 
lulh, ,..,,11 · 1 ~,(11n•, 01 loud, I hr 
1111/lilf• \\11l 1111ly c·ndut•c < .11ul11l.1t•·• 
ha,..·d 1111 .1 lllt'<'tllllo: \•llh th!' c <1110· 
n.J lx1.111! t 1111l 1l1r11, 110 crulor~· 
rncnt• can I><· m.adc !'>o 1f \1111 offrr 
U5 .m\ of 1Jw .1h°'" wr \\11l l1,l\c: tc 
Tl 'l"'l lhtlh dt·1 hnt 
J Sp eak ou oi ,\hl11111gh 
'" 11 all1mrcl lo 11tr11d Sp.: \;.• 
S1111 1 'f'llf //il//i1f' ,1111101111< t'll 
tht •11 •1><• .II l<1 lat<e t1111to11 l.L,I 
1110lllh, h1drnl' h,l\t' \lilt rel 1l111r 
c:orl ··rn• 111 m1 1rg.1mm 1111 d~-
tnn In ,iJ111o't .111 ch-.11 •ton< ti 
11•n,r11•11' h.u 0.·t·n 1h.11 tin'\ Jll I 
11o111I Ill 111,1kt• ll'l t.1111 th.II th!'\ 
'1"(' rMlllh .111d 1h.11 thr 11111\l'i'll\ 
h11111'1 of!rr 11t'nl·h.1'l<'d fm;mc 1.J 
.ml tu of!5et the lm.1110.111 n•t• .11111 
1hr h«ttni.: 1 rrd11 111.11 kru 
I )11, 11"'1"-'ll'< ,1h1o1" lllh'I• 
'"" mr hn Ill'<(' thh '' p1r1 twh 
\\h.111lw .1dmnu,11.11u•11 h." pwm· 
••rd \ loui.: "uh tlw 1111111>11 Ill• 
thfrr will he .1 1h tanhal 
a in nc<:d-b..l! c<I ml ( ur-
1 c1 th, the ;umn·m1' fir r n•J'\ 
ludr nffd-1>..i.'"" :ud, lc~n,111g 1110>1 
of our monn for 111 •It-. chlC\111.ll: 
-.11denl~ 
for thl' 'tu1knt' "Im 111 ~"" 
1h.11 1hn '"111ld like· h• 'c <' r"ult' 
fu ,t, I quick!\ ;i,). "h1d1 re•ults 
the~ 1.ould h " 10 ,re Iii t \ \ould 
thn like 10 ;cc th«' nc" 111r1. gatn 
ml• ncf, fur thr foothall •t ulium 
nn' im. lr:med tr.uh at~ 
111\i fount un' th'at \\l•rl..' (.lr wuul(I 
Ill<'\ hkt' 10 ~ ,1 lt'IlO\,IH'd (,.1 
l No gifts I lopdull)· clw 
1 .mcltd 111· 111 f11lh ·'"a.rt• of th1' 
\lola11011, hut liu 1h1"e of \oll "ho 
u nfanuhar. //If. 11/LJ.J()/' IS 
'\O I \I l.0\\'1.1> '10 ACLLl'I 
(,ti p , '\u l111l><·r.. of anv ort \\Ill 
ht· .u < 1·111< d I Im 1111 lud1·, mom·) · 
!o:l''ltllll''I, C Hllh, I'll', 
I. Interview•~ flu /11l/1ofl 
.111 nal'mled 1 om,·mrnt ,tor(' 111 
.\lt'nd1;i11 ,11ul .111 r1111·1~l't1C\' blue 
hi.:ht ~ trm th.11 \\luk<' 
Or ""'' lw 111 1muld like: 
10 <re• I h11nJI} n·11111 C\ll'O hh1 ,Ir\ 
lu1 .m lu1c·111111· .111d 11·mudelt d 
.1cl\0\\l'flll'llt ntltn· tor 1h1 John 11 
.Jc>hn"•n Si hool 111 Comrmtnt«I· 
11011-, h111l1 " 11 htorium .111tl 
da"mont• for t -.... 11 of Edu· 
nu ton' I io\\ 11 II nc '' tali, for thl" 
Collt-g1· of \lrthcmt\ fr,,,:d dc·\a· 
101,, d1·.1nrr gn 11111d' ,111d .\ m.1101 
pt\'\ldl'1lll.1l 1111ti,l11\I' th.II t.lkl'' ,111 
111no1.11l\l' lnok .11 ho\\ -.·r-1u·, ,1rl" 
l>t"rfonncd ll 1 our ml1·ni- .tt'rth' 
thr Ulll\'l"Nll ' 
In tcnm f 1o,, ... ·o-1 Ull· 
prcJ\ 'l."nt('nt. 11 O\\ n-1 h.1' dont' ,, 
lot tlus )TOil 10 prow 1h.11 we c.an 
"or!.. ''uh "t1.11 '"' h.1n.\ < '"" 111 
'Pih' 111 .1 uni\1·1,il\ dd1d1. If \\I' 
an• uhl1• to do tfii,, "" ,,jlJ ht• ,chl1• 
w di• l'\'l'n mntT "uh 11111rr mon· 
'" \\ c h "'t' a llC'\' p1e,1dc nl "1111 
IJa, prtl\'l'fl m b.: rr.h ' ' months 
that ht' ha• tit(' • lnht' fo makt: d e 
nt'cr s.'IJ'\ n h ma.k. IJ • I 
Hm• ~I C\'l' ~lie~ 
\lth111 h " ha,'t· .1 'm 
.111cl 1e,t.L111.mt. ,1 ,,m,.11hil' •lll<p, t•nd1mmrut , \\C clo not h.1n• thr 
10 1•11do1w C'<Uldidatl"f'lhi yt'ill'. 
It: order to do'"• c .111did.1te> 
•honid be prcparni to t .m1p;u~ 
accordin~ to th<' ntlr , In .1ddition, 
< .1mlid;11c' 'huuld a)q1 he prepared 
to prnent :t thorou~h. }l't 1\-,L,iblc 
pl.11fo1 m L<l,tJy, Wl' would hke to 
"''h <'-ll'h of tlw 1-.111did.11e' good 
l11l k on< \,1,1 1ime. 
f11nd111i;; nne".ll'Y to kn:p up 1•ith 
the size ol our 111,lltutmn. \\'1• ha,·e 
12 < hnol• and rollc~r<, induding 
a !j,, hqol. dhimt) ' hoot, mt·di-
c.al « lmol, rknl<J ,chool. •" wdl a:; 
.1 he "ptt.11. 
\ l.111\ uniH·1,ilit' 111.1y have 
unc or wo ol the"" hut "'' h,l\'e 
,JI of them. lrMitution' of 0111 ,ize 
h.1\'C hilhon doll.1r ('nclmnnrnh 
and ~0.000 tuition mt"'· Luc kih: 
'"' ,.. .. ctn- :in .1pprt •pn.1tton f mm 
tlw fcdci.11 ~'" l'lll1J11·J\I "l1irh 
'uh,tdm·, llw ro't of 0111 111111011: 
hm>< 'u, II j, not 1·111111gh w , o\·rr 
11ic ne m I 00 uncl rgriUtua111 pro-
g 101 ffl'.'nn., ... tJ;I\ our corn· 
prch ll>I\ ~adu.111' .u1<1 prufe;. 
n.J M:hool dq,"reCS, 6ur tr.cuma 
I ·II<~ p1tal. our hhran fa, 1hu ... , 
.11111 our fiq: campu l'S. 
\\'c .lrt• ,\ 111.l(Ol lll'lltlllltUn in 
,j,i:e and 'cop<'. hut '" dn not h.\\'C 
m. 1or 111'1it1111011 munr\ 1'11r tu· 
1uon m rea-c "ill .illo" u, to ha''<' 
more fund- to rn.tkl" llm•ard bet-
ter ft r us and fur our fullll'I'. 
1c1 na Kini\ l ndCT-
1du!ltc Im~ r 
Do you have an opinion? 
Submit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorialstlgmail.con1 ! 
(Please include major and classification) 
__ s & PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
l a 2 4 
5 3 
-"9 4 ~3 J - 1•8 '\ . . • 
. 1 ' ; 'f - • I L L 5 6 - ' -
-





9 8 3 
. • 
. . 
LI \ l ' ' J • • I I . - I 3 
,, 
' 4 .. 
2 7 1 I 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday CA> 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
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1--:. 1 o . . • 1 Busiruss .\laJ1auer 
.woila., D UStnf,\j ·"'~ johnllOD w. Satti~te 
A.dedamola Adeiiiiluyi 
Lldi.rrt1J1n,g , \,fmuzger 
·· -- · ··- ······ · ·- ·······---~~!!!'.:~!~ . ····--·-········· 
T1tt Hi/JJo/> W¥J ib rM/aJ *' s/ttlll lflir ojlWo;u - • MC..,, darcep """1 111 tJu llAJDr or 
J>aJ/'I< tl i>a .dll ldlrn sltoUI iri+ a aaJlldt otltlnss tatl lrl~ U., _. tatl slaJJ bf sari~ 
our iv# siU al __ ....,.& }ti! & -. 
Any inquirica fur adYa1i- mcnta or Hilltopia should be directed to The Hilltop BnsiflHI vw~ 
TBBBIU!nP 
2251 Sbennaa ~ !11"\V 
W~DC20001 
(202} 806-4724 (Editorial) 
(20'1} 806-4 749 (Blllinca 
billt.opcic@gma.com 
hillropht•n : @gmail.com 
Now in its 84di year; 11w HiJll¥ is ptibti.hcd Monday 1hrougb Friday by Howud 
UDM:nity wnxlrnra With a readcubip <:A 7,000, 11tt Hi1J1o1isthe1argat black mllcgine ~ 
~in the narinn 
1bc Ufi11M •• capmik:d oo the Edicoria1 Cl fbapc:ctiw:a P9St arc the~ cA tbe 1biC 
~ F•ih •ial &.zd and~ <:A the end.on and do not no rily aepawwwt ffowad 
UDl;a*t· or ia •\ . *6XL 
TJw l1'fllitl Ital .a the right ID edit lcaal D tpee;IC and gnmmaric:aJ a IWi and aDf 
inappcopa iate, tibcloua or defamatory mnrrm AD Jcttcn must be atbmitted a week prior to 
THE H 11.1:1'QP 
\ 
8 I HILLTOPICS 
The Hilltop prinb C\cry· 
dav. fhc fir t 21) worJ, 
arc 10 a nd .25 fur each 
adJit ion al \\OrJ. 
\Vt.• accept p:l\ rnt•tn in the 
form of cashier' checks, 
mone) orders, and com· 
pan) checks. ) } 
Any qUl' tion,? Cont.it•t 
'fhe Hilltop Bui.inc 
IOfficc at 202 6 ~i49 or 
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